
"A CA DIA 1, THIL NiE UML

of culture t1iuz transiinitted to the Greeks and vititlized by
their o;vn quickeninr oeenius %vere a«i orw4by the
other Europecin niationis <Ituring( the early stages oF their civi-
lization > we find iii tracing the lîistory o1 ail nations their
refinement aîid cultu re coming as a resuit of thoir civilization,

Culture implieb of niecessity development and therefore
individual action. The true "Ipractiee" of the humian bein c
is niot that in whici bier dischargZes best a task lcvichbsn
essential relations to himselfY it is that, whichi cails forth and
develops a!.l his liuman pow ers-the main the man.

Matytlhew Arnold defines culture as "ýthe study of per-
fectioii."- According to imii it is something to be acquired
by one's own efforts, anîd we commit the unpardonuable sin by
flot selig t uture is a self developmnent and above ail
is an inward opel'atioTx The first motive wvhich ought to ian-
pel us to the study of' perfection and the endeavor to sec
thingts as they really are, isthe desire to augment the excel-
lence of our nature and to render an intelligent being yet
more intelligent.

The chiaracter of perfection as culture conceoives it is a
growing and a becoming and it is not possible w~hile the
hz-ting is isolated. %X' ile ad",o0cati iga phySital exeruises as a1
means of intercourse, and as laying a good fc'utidation for
mental cultivation Mr'. .Ariiold says that ail Llhese exercises
,;liotild be done by the wa,,y, while thie formation of the vti rit
and character must bo our î'eal conicerit.

Arnold. 'himself -a poet, aays culture is oÇ like- spirit wvith
poetry. Speaking of Arnold, iEdwin Whipple sa-ys:-"Wheni
lie ivrites verse fromn bis imuier self, froni bis heart of hearts
-ho nucans: when hoe irites in prose, lie is piýtnte to a«ssumne
the air of the supreme being, condescending to those wvhorn
lie graciously applauds. His exacting taste dernds the
culture of a few ighlly educated people who oecupy the
state-rooms, thoughi genius and saint.iiîess inay be aitnong
the niotley assemblage iii the steerag,,."'

The slightest taint of vul garity repels hlm as though i.
were an inexpiable sin, yet Mr. Birreil tells us that Nfr.
Arnold's creed ivas liberalisin, ami that; no livingo maii is miore
deeply permeated with the great doctrine of* equality thain
Arnold. Mr. Arnold's idea, is that; culture does jiot try like
religious and political organizations t0 teach down to the
level of the iniferior classes, but seekcs to do away wvith
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